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roundhog Shadow 
Not Visible Here

now  t a d  tier* fell In th r  |  
I r a n  i m  W td n n d tji night 
one« more give Ih r  ground a 

el of while. By I  o’rlork
morning, when th*“"  line 

I waa ailll falling, about one 
ha* fallen. The wow-

I  m itln re  « a s  rrnsly, and 
were dangerously allrk. 

trillo weatherm en predlrl- 
raln or snow aver the entire 
handle today and ton tg lr, 

IMiaalble fair weather Frl- 
Kaln waa also predicted 

West Teas*. where moat
received rainfall Wednea-

weaUter for the past week 
moat of the  time, aun 

ng p art of the time, foggy 
of the time.

en th e  «roundhog himself
i  t  sure w hat to  do Monday 
nlng, but in  McLean the tky 

hazy following a  heavy fog 
not seeing his shadow. It Is 

med he stayed out. If he 
seen his shadow, the Mc- 

n area could have expected 
more weeks of bad weather 

ut the old-Umers here my 
McLean can sUU expect th a t 

•h more of w inter weather,
ite the groundhog’s predlc-

ht

ic snow which fell In term it- 
lly last week was practically 

gone by Sunday, following 
y and S atu rday’s sunshine, 
nday night and Tuesday 

a very heavy fog blanketed 
area, causing visibility to be 

low. During the  daytime 
both Monday and T\ies- 

however the  fog lifted, 
nesday m orning a very 
snow fell, but the fall wav 
h t th a t none stayed on the 
d for a very long period of 

W eatherm en had predicted 
ow fo r Amarillo Wednesday 
e  tem perature, rising above 

freezing level during most 
the  days of the  past week, 
ped to  below-freezing at

on Named 
rst Honorary 
ons Member

Dee Patterson 
Announces for 
District Clerk

Dee Patterson today authorised 
The News to  announce her can 
didacy for re-election to the 
office of clerk of th e  District 
Court, subject to the Democratic 
Prim ary election.

Mrs Patterson. In seeking her 
th ird  term , points to  her e x i s 
tence and ability as the factors 
to  be considered In re-electing her 
to  office. Mrs Patterson solicits 
the vote and Influence of all 
voters In the county In the 
coming election.

Scouting Plans 
Are Outlined 
At Meeting

There were only 31 men and 
boys present, but all were e n 
thusiastic (and also all had plenty 
to eat) when the group gathered 
at the American Legion Hall 
Tuesday night for the F ather- 
Son banquet, held to  Interest both 
fathers and sons In the renewal 
of Scouting work In McLean.

Featured speaker was Hugo 
Olsen, Adobe Walls Council Scout 
executive. He outlined the  pro
gram  which can be followed in 
having an  active Scout troop In 
McLean.

The crowd was small, but other 
activities -n o t known to be sched
uled at the time the banquet 
Idea was form ulated—Interfered 
with the attendance. Frank Pres- 
sler, new Scoutm aster and former 
chairm an of the Scout executive 
committee, explained.

Following the banquet, Pressler 
announced th a t the first Scout 
meeting for the year will be held 
a t the American Legion Hall 
Monday night. February 1«. be
ginning a t 7 15 o'clock. He urged 
all former Scouts and all other 
boys Interested In b e c o m i n g  
members of the troop to  attend 
Regular meetings will be held 
each week after the Initial aes-11 Boston, son of Mr. an.i 

M urray Boeto» of Oonyon. j * » ’ 11 P°*nted 
member of the  McLean High 

senior class, was the first 
school boy to  be named 

member of the  l io n ,  
here for a  period of out

U t
ton, who was selected by 
high school faculty on lh< 
of Integrity, scholarship, an 

p. will be an  honor a r 
ber o f f t *  club for th  

th  of February. During th
m onths other senior boys 
«fleeted T he plan was 
to  acquaint young men 

the work done by the Lions

the regular meeting of the 
Tuesday noon, two new 

ben , A. D. Shaver and W 
land, were Informally In-

• and formal Induction will 
held later.

com m ittee of John  Cooper 
,  Clee M eharg, Lester 

U. and  Emory CJrucfcrtt 
nam ed to  make arrange 

for the  annual Lions Club 
which will probably be 

ne thne In March 
th e  club had adjourned 

rem ained In seaslon 
short tim e to  discuss the

way M  association and to 
a  director from  McLean to 
during th e  coming year In 

election. Boyd Meador, pres-
dlrector. was re-elected to 

office He an d  several others 
to  attend  th e  meeting of 
M  association, to  be heM 

hi th e  llg n ln g  Motel In

Navy airfield crash and fire
fighting crews are being trained 
in tactics designed to cxsnplete 
the rescue of all passengers and 
crew from s  crashed or burning 
airplane w ithin two minutes after 
the accident.

Carl B. Morris 
Seeks Office of 
Representative

Carl B. Morris of Clarendon 
announced Saturday, January  31, 
his candidacy for sta te  repre
sentative of the  122nd legislative 
district. Morris stated  th a t he 
believes he is In every way quali
fied to capably perform the dutlr- 
of the office and to  serve the 
people of this district in a truly 
representative fashion.

He Is 25 years old, married, 
and the father of one child. Hr 
saw 37 months service In the 
U. 6  Navy during World War 
U, obtaining his dlsrharge In 
April of 1946 Since th a t time 
he has wheat farmed In th r 
summer and attended the Uni
versity of Texas In the winter.

Before entering the service he 
attended Clarendon High School, 
where he was active In farm 
club work. He was a well known 
competitor In the poultry, swrlne 
and baby beef shows In Texas, 
and was a national competitor In 
Judging events. After graduation 
from high school In 1940 he a t 
tended Clarendon Junior College 
and Texas A and M At present 
Morris Is a mid-law student 
th a t being the term applied to 
those students In their second 
year of law a t the University of 
Texas.

Morris stated tha t he has long 
been a student of legislative 
problems and procedure, partic
ularly those problems affecting 
the farm er and people who deal 
with the farmers. He feels tha t 
there Is great need In our slate 
legislature for th a t kind of rep
resentation. He also said h r 
hoped to  make a career of serv- 
Ing the people through repre
sentative offices, and th a t If 
elected he expected to build s 
record th a t would entitle him to 
seek reelectlon for the same or 
higher post as representative of 
the people of this district.

At the same time he Invited 
everyone to Investigate his record 
and satisfy themselves as to  his 
qualifications and capabilities.

BIRTHDAYS
Feb I—Jam es A Frock, Bot 

S tratton
Feb 9 - Mrs Carl Baker
Feb 10—Mrs Paul M Bruce. 

Archie Hlbler
Feb 11 Mrs H W Brooks 

Jess Ledbetter, Eugene Boston.
Feb. 12-  Mrs 8 J  Dyer, Mrs 

J A. Darnall
Feb 12—C. O Hommel, Mrs 

J C Harris
Feb 14—Ruel Sm ith, Clifford 

YeUlell, Mrs J. R Wl'Uamson.

i t  Is not a merit to tolerate 
but rather a crime to be Intol
erant —Shelley.

Building Proposed for Hospital 
Moved to Location in McLean

At long last, the building 
formerly used as a  nurses quar- 
ers at th e  McLean Prisoner of 
War Camp, lias been moved to Its 
new location In the southwest 
orner of the east half of the 

City Park.
T he building, bought by the

city. U slated a t  present to  be 
used as the  structure for the
McLean community hospi'sl 

Moving of the building was
done th is week by Stephenson of 
Amarillo, building movers, after 
Day and Peden of M rlewn de
cided not to  move th e  structure 
The movers were to be paid |7S0 
for the  job

The building sms already cut 
in half, and had been severed
from Be foundation end plum b
ing fixtures a t  the camp some 
time ago City officials, how
ever. had difficulty In finding 
movers who srere available at 
th is time to  m ore the building 
to  town

T he building wtU be offered for

Tiger Pugilists 
To Meet Quanah 
In Fights Tonight

Fans who follow the Hag will 
have the opportunity of soring 
McLean's new boxing team to 
night a t 7:3# o'clock when Ihr 
Tigers meet the Quonah Indians 
tram  in the McLean Orado 
School gym.

A total of is bouts has boon 
scheduled foe the evening. Ad
mission will be IS cents far 
grade school students, M cents 
for high school students, and 
75 for adulta Reserved ring
side se n s  will be avallnhle.

The matches s ill be lb s  first 
for the Tiger team, although 
several of the boys participated 
In the district Golden Gloves 
tourney held In Pampa recently.

Record-Breaking Number of Poll 
Taxes Paid in McLean, Alanreed

"Area to HaveChuck Wagon Supper, Dance 
To Be Sponsored by Seniors

use by the community hospital 
association, with, of course, cer
tain reservation*. As soon as the 
work of setting the structure on 
the new foundation U completed, 
an agreement with the  hospital 
association will be sought, o f
ficial« explained.

The community h o g iiu l was 
first proposed almost two years 
■go, and, with the exception of 
a few spurts of energy, the pro
ject has dragged along The city 
acquired the former nurses quar
ters a t a large discount, agree
ing to turn It over to the hospital 
association for use as the hos
pital building, providing the as
sociation would do all improving, 
rsiulpptng etc The association, 
however, during th# post Mw 
months, has met wMh opposition 
and It has been reported th a t 
sum# of the directors have re 
signed The New* was unable to  
find out th is week whether the 
hospital association was going to  
enter Into an agreement with the 
city on the building

Earnest Beck 
Announces for 
Commissioner

Earnest Beck, commissioner of 
Precinct No. 4 tn Oray County, 
has authorized The News to  a n 
nounce hU candidacy for re
electlon to th a t office.

tn  making his announcement. 
Beck stated th a t his campaign 
will be along the same lines as 
th a t he conducted when he first 
ran  for the office In 1946. at 
which tim e he was elected for 
his first term

”1 do not Intend to make any 
specific promises, for promises 
are so often hard to keep.“ the 
candidate said. “ I do feel much 
more qualified to serve as your 
commissioner now, however, since 
the experience I have had will 
enable me to  do that.

"No doubt T have made some 
mistake* during my first term 
In office, but those same mis
takes will not be made twice 
Experience has been a great 
teacher, and I therefore feel much 
better qualified to  fulfill the 
duties of the office.

"As your commissioner during 
the past year. I have devoted my 
entire time to the work of aiding 
In administering the county's a f 
fair*. and In keeping the county 
roads In as good as possible 
condition with the funds avail
able While expenses In road 
maintenance have doubled, the 
funds available has not doubled 
but I still feel th a t the roads 
have been kept In good con
dition despite the hardship«

"I have no other Job to  keep 
me busy, and therefore devote all 
my time as your county com
missioner. This has been mv 
policy In th e  past and will be 
my policy In the future If I  am 
re-elected.

- I t  is my Intention to see each 
of you personally before the 
primaries, but If I  should miss 
seeing you. I will appreciate your 
.«import and consideration

School

SPORTS
By BIU B««toa 

B ask e tb a ll S chedule

.Friday Night Wheeler here 
four games

Monday Night Wellington here 
two game«

Tuesday Night Shamrock here 
two gam«#.

Tigers Take I V w  From 
the f la read eo  Bream

The Clarendon Broncho« came 
to McLean TMeeday only to go 
horn« with three looses and no 
win* for th« night fftartlng the 
evening off right, the B girts 
won 13-7; next, A girl#, 36-36; 
and the A boys 36-1*

tn the opening game, the B 
girl* won a very low-ecortng 
came. 13-7. Florey waa high 
■carer for the Tiger* with four, 
while Wilson of the Broncho# hit 
all of her team'» points. 7.

Tha- A girls, haring already 
beaten the Clarendon girl* by an 

■core found the Otar 
i Continued on back page)

An old-fashioned chuck 
supper, followed by a  dance which 
will include a  square dance con
test competition, will be held 
Friday night, IM iruary 13. spon
sor* of th* senior class a n 
nounced th is  week.

H ie  supper will be held from 
•  30 to 7 46 o’clock In th« Tlg«r 
football stadium, with the dance 
starting a t 6 o’clock In th* grade 
school gym If the weather I 
bad. the supper will also be held 
In the gym. It was announced.

Fund raised by th e  supper and 
dance will be used by th* senior* 
to aid In defraying expenses of 
the annual senior class trip, to 
be taken a t  th* close of the 
school year.

Owners! admission to  both the 
supprr and dance will be *160. 
the sponsors said.

Included In the dancing will 
be a square dance competition, 
and all teams from th* McLean

area are urged to  be present and 
participate in th* contests In 
addition to  the square dancing 
recular ballroom dancing will be

In Amarillo, an annual square 
dance competition Is held In 
October, and It Is believed tha t 
a team can  be formed here to 
enter the Amarillo contest The 
-quare dance organisation In 
Amarillo, sparked by O rady W il
son. county superintendent there 
has three main events each year 

-arte is the annual competition 
In October, an  annual Jamboree, 
and a  District Festival. T h r 
Jamboree «rill be held th is year 
on ' March 3. and the  District 
Festival M arch 7. Wilson stated 
yesterday In a  telephone con
versation th a t no competition Is 
held a t the Jam boree or Fes
tival. but th a t team s from the 
area are Invited to  participate.

‘Albuquerque,’ 
New Picture,
To Play Here

Theater-goers of th* McLean 
area will have the opportunity oi 
seeing a vocy-rerently released 
motion picture Tuesday and Wed
nesday. February 10 and 11. when 
the film "Albuquerque" Is shown 
at the Avalon TTieatr*. Bill How
ard. manager of the theater, said 
this week.

The new film, starring Randolph 
Scott, will be shown tn place of 
“Daisy K enyan’' The la tter pic
ture will be shown here later, 
Howard explained

Albuquerque,“ most of which 
was filmed near Albuquerque. N 
M . has a oast including Scott 
Barbara Britton, Oeorg* "Oabby" 
Hayes, Lon Chaney. Russell Hay
den. Catherine Craig, and Oeorge 
Cleveland.

World premier a t th e  picture 
was held this week. February 3. 
tn Albuquerque I t was shown 
In Houston Wednesday. Is show- 
ing in San Antonio today, tn 
Dallas tomorrow, and In For" 
W orth Saturday.

February 3 wae declared as 
“Albuquerque Day” by New Mex
ico's governor, Thoms* Mabry, In 
honor of th# world premier of 
the film, and a  World Premier 
Fiesta Week wae observed In 
many cities and towns of th r 

tala.
"We feel very fortunate tn  be

ing able to  bring the  film to 
McLean a t  such an early data,“ 
Howard aald. “Regular admleBon 
prices will be In effect and  all 
theater-goers a t th* area  are In
vited to attend."

Junior 4-H Club 
Fleet« Officers

TT>* Junior 4-H Club 
the music room In the 
of th* McLean Ovads 
January  90 for the  annual 
Uon of officer«

Named a*
Brooks: vice president,
Duncan; secretary and 
Nedra O raham , a s d d i 
tary, S arah  McClellan 
Frankie Tucker swlsta n l 
er, Ooldl# Miller: Mode
on «traitor. Betty 
clothing 
P ettit

Nineteen membf 
teacher, Mtse Ann 
tended the meetlnt

New Pontiac 
Agency to Show 
Models for ’48

The new 1946 Pontiac will be 
on display th is  week-end In th r  
building of th*  Hlbler Truck and 
Implement company, McLean'« 
new Pontiac dealer, according to 
an  announcem ent from  A. L. 
Hlbler, owner of the  firm.

Th* new Pontiac on display will 
be an right cylinder automobile. 
Hlbler stated, and will be equip
ped with hydra-m atlc drive, a 
new feature on the Pontiac.

T hs shop In the  truck and 
implement company building ha* 
been remodeled, and new equip
m ent far repair work has been 
installed. Hlbler stated. The firm 
also handles as main Items Farm - 
all tractors and In ternational - 
Harvester trucks, and does repair 
work on these and other makes 
of tractors, trucks and Imple
ments. as well as on automobiles

In connection with th e  Pontiac 
agency. Hlbler stated tha t he will 
stock Pontiac parts, a large 
am ount of which have already 
been received.

The shop U m anned by two 
well-known mechanics. Oeorge 
Stevens and Ben Woody Stevens 
recently completed his attendance 
a t  a  special school on hydra- 
matlc drive and other feature* of 
th* new Pontiac T he school was 
conducted by the Pontiac motor 
company Woody specialize* In 
electrical work on automobile*. 
Hlbler stated. Including generat
ors, starters, eta.

The new automobile will be on 
d lv ia y  In the showroom of the 
HUBer Truck en d  Implement 
company an Highway 66

Voting Power 
Of About 750

The McLean area, which In
cludes both this town and Alan
reed and the surrounding area 
in Oray County, will have a 
record number of citizens eligible 
to vote when election tim e rails 
around next July. *

The reason Is th a t advance pub
licly paid off to such an  extent 
th a t a total uf 630 poll taxes 
were paid when the office of the  
deputy tax collector. Charles 
Cousins, closed a t  the City Hall 
last .Saturday This figure rep
resents approximately 100 more 
paid poll taxes th a n  ever before 
in history.

Add to  th is figure more th an  
another 100 In the exempted 
classes — over-age. 21-year-olds, 
veterans who can still vote w ith
out paying a  poll tax, etc -a n d  
the south part of Gray County 
can buast of a record power in  
voting strength  of approximately 
750.

G ray County will have a  tootal 
voting strength of about 6.000, 
according to a report given by 
P. E. Leech, county tax  asaeasor- 
collector, to  the P am pa New*.

In  the meantime, another can
didate. Carl Morris of Clarendon, 
has entered the  sta te  represent - 
stive'* race, and a  Pam pa m an 
has indicated th a t he will also 
seek the office.

Earnest Beck, present commis
sioner at Precinct 4 which serves 
the McLean and Alanreed areai,
has formally announced his oan- 
didacy for re-election.

Dee PaUeisuu, present d istrict 
clerk, also has announced her 
candidacy for re-election to  th a t  
office.

Mother of Local 
Businessman Dies

Funeial set vices for Mi s. F lank  
Williams. 74 year* of age, who was 
the m other of J  M Williams, 
local John Deere dealer, were 
held a t Elk City, Okla.. T hurs
day afternoon of last week Mrs 
Williams died Monday of 
week after a  short Illness.

Burial was In the Page 
i wry near F okk. ok la . Mr. and  
Mrs J  M Williams were In O k  
City most of last week and re 
turned to  McLean Saturday.

Survivors Include eight ch il
dren.

Prayer Program 
Planned at Church

A ’ World Call to  P ray«"’ pro
gram will be held a t  th e  F irs t 
Presbyterian C hurch In McLean 
Friday, February 13. a t  10 o’clock 
In th r  morning, It was announced 
this week

Lunch will be served a t  noon.
sponsor* of the  program  aald. The 
public U Invited to  attend.

Auto License Tags for 1948 
Arrive, May Be Put on Now

Our br a v a i  
are no« Marne

Automobile license p lates for 
1946, which may be bought now 
and placed tn  use now, have a r 
rived a t  the office of the deputy 
tax collector, Charles Cousins 

The tag*, featuring orange let- 
taring on a  Mack background, 
may be placed on automobile* 

jw. Cousins aald. In  the  past, 
th s  tags could be bought early 
but could not be placed on car* 
until M arch 1. They may now be 

tached a* soon a* purchased, 
and they m ust be In use by 
April 1. a* was th e  custom tn

to  encourage car owners to  buy 
their ta fs  as early as  possible, 
thereby elim inating much at the 
rush during the past few days 
before the April 1 deadline.

The local tags, those to  be sold 
In the  M elgan area, will have 
the same control letters as last 
year, with the num erals 
from 3150 to 2649. Control to t
ters for trucks will be MA, for 
trailers, TA, and for farm  ve
hicles. RA.

Before applying for the 
tags, oar owners should 
themselves w ith their 
of title, and the  last y e a r t  li
cense tag
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E L E G A N C E  A N D  D IG N ITY  together w ith  absolute dependability again feature 
the new  Pontiac» for 1948. Pictured is the Stream liner sedan coupe. For 194» 
Pontiac's  T o rp e d o  and  S tream lin e r s e n e s  m a y  be had e ith er in deluse  or 
standard m odels and all offer H y d ra -in an e  transm issions as optional equipment.

.
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NEWS FROM

KEltflUIUE
Mrs O land Olyckherr and son 

O ary of W ichita. Kan.s. and M i« 
Birdie Derrick at Pam pa are here 
th is week visiting their sister 
Mrs. Rov Gossett.

Mr and Mrs J. R Clark and 
family of Wheeler were Sunday 
guests in the home at Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Oossett.

Mrs. J. M Bruton has re
turned from a  visit with hei
daughter. Mrs J. O Haanstad, at 
Eau Claire. Wis.

Mrs. Verl T lnk t-r underwent 
an  appendectomy Monday a t tlu 
O enrral Hospital In Shamrock

The Minnie Moore Circle of
Junior O. A. met Thursday of 
last week and had as guest 
speaker M rs Minnie Moore of
Waco. Mrs Moore, a  returned 
missionary to China. Is the mis

sionary (or whom the circle was 
named.

Mrs Moore gave a  very In
spirational talk about her wurs ui 
China and U looking forward to 
returning »hen  conditions th e n  
tiave improved.

Those attending were Shirley 
Tinkler. Mary Tinkler. Edith Hig
don. Frietce Elliott. Jackie Mc
Cabe. Oinger Jones, Joyce Nichol
as. Sue Gray. M ays» McPherson 
Mrs Brent Chapman. Mrs Walter 
P later, Mrs. R  L  Higdon. Mrs 
Verl Tinkler. Mrs. A  D. Johnson, 
and Mrs. O McPherson.

Mr and Mrs. W C Kennedy 
¡wnt the week-end In Hobbs. N 

M. with Mrs Kennedy s brother. 
Lloyd Simpson and family and 
in Hereford with Mr. and Mrs 
C B. Simpson. Mrs Jim  Sim p
son and son Frank returned home 
with them a lte r a  weeks visit 
In Hobbs

Baptist Circle 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. Graham

The Nina Hankins circle of the 
F irst Baptist Church met Tues
day evening a t 7 30 o'clock In 
the home at Mrs Porter Oraham  
(or a royal service program

Topic of the program was "The 
Unfinished Task of Our Home
land." with Mrs Joe O raham  as 
leader. O thers on the program 
were Mrs Howard Williams and 
Mrs. Ouy Beasley.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames J. C Claborn. Cohen 
Gallegly. Jasper Oraham . Howard 
W ilksnu. C. R  Lew J r^  Joe 
Oraham . A D. Shaver. Ouy B eas
ley. Janies Barkrr, and Porter 
Graham .

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs C. B. Lee Jr. for Bible
study.
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I IT’S SOLID 
I HORSE SENSE

To Keep  
Reliable Farm 
Records A

¡BE SURE * v
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Pnalocarl by i la  malora u t Ih* m a l popular H m a il Hooka for ;  
duaa la  a coartar cam ary.
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The McLean News

Two-Day Holiday 
’From Horse Flies 
Given by Chemical

Chlordane. a  new but promis
ing Insecticide, will give two 
days of good protection against 
horse flies and shows some prom 
ise as a  lice poison, according 
to  Dr. D. E. Howell, entomologist 
a t the Oklahoma A. and M Col
lege experiment station.

Used as a one per ren t con
centration, th e  chemical will give 
two days of good protection and 
one day of fair protection, be 
said. However, he warned th a t 
directions on the package be 
followed a  hen preparing the spray 
because some brands do not have 
the same concentrations and re
quire different amounts.

Chlordane Is on the  m arket 
under such trade names as 1068 
Octa-chlor, and Dow-Klor.

The toxicity of th is m aterial to 
animals has not been adequately 
determined and It must be used 
with caution. Howell conclude»
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New Features 
On Fontiacs 
Are Outlined

S p a rin g ly  new In appearance 
and offering hydra-m s tic drive as 
optional equipment on all models 
the 1M6 Pontiac Hue was re
vealed publicly th is week by 
Harry J  KUngler, general m an
ager of Pontiac Motor division 
and vice president at G enera’ 
Motors Corporation

Pontiac's perennial good looks 
have been enhanced (or 1948 bi
ded  appearance changes which 
further emphasize the attractive 
blending of beauty and rugged - 
ness long traditional with ton tlac

Addition of hydra-m atlc drtvr 
to the IBM Pontiac is con
sidered to be a milestone In mob» 
car m anufacture and m erchan
dising In tha t It Is th e  first 
automatic transmission to br 
available to the low-cost. volum< 
market Pontiac Is the lowest 
priced car to offer such a  trans
mission.

T h e  hydra-m atlc transmission 
has behind It years of m anufac
ture and millions of miles of 
use at the hands of hundred* 
of thousands of motorists under 
all condltiona." Klinger pointed 
o u t “I t was adopted by iwaitiar 
only after we were completely 
assured of Its dependability and 
permanent place In modern mo
toring. I t  Is the same tran s
mission now In use on General 
Motors most expensive and luxur
ious line o motor cars, and will 
be available on all Pontiac mod
els as optional equipm ent Dealer 
surveys of their order lists re 
veal a strong pre-announcement 
demand for hydra-m alic from 
persons awaiting delivery of new 
Pontlacs and we hope to  be able 
to  supply this demand.

“In  addition. Pontiac has been 
conducting service schools on the 
hydra-m atte transm ission among 
dealerships and every P ont’a" 
dealer In the country now h* 
service employees thorough h
conversant with m aintenance of 
hydra-m atic '*

Pontiac again In 1M8 offers the 
Torpedo series on a I1B Inch 
wheelbase and the Stream liner 
series on the 123 Inch wheelbase 
Each series la available with s i

or eight cylinder engine Both 
aeries. In addition, are offered In 
deluxe and standard  model* 
broadening Pontiac'* market cov
erage to the widest point In Its 
history. The deluxe group offers 
striking exterior and Interior re
finements, Including chrom e-plat
ed »pear-shaped moulding on the 
front fenders, polished stainless 
steel rear fender gravel guards 
and polished chrome plated wheel 
discs Interiors of the deluxe 
models gain an added elegance 
through special upholstery, deluxe 
lype steering wheel, electric clock 
is standard  equipment. mid 
hromed hardware and instrument 

controls.

lin d e  Sam Say»

Esrlene Eustace, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Earl Eustace, w ti
ts attending school at West Texas 
- ta le  College in Canyon, was on 
the honor roll for the first 
semester with five A'» and one B

Mrs. C C Mead and daughter 
Marilyn of Pampa have been vis
iting this week in the horn# of 
their parents and grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs T  A Landers

it tn l la knew a hasp  Year p ra
at al you c s s  s te rp i wk -Uar you 
tre alngl • or married sad h»ve • 

do«.*» rhlM rra? It's  Ihr nrtMmaal V 
j .la  the P *pH I «<>via«» Plan fat 
having lo lled  States Having. Band* 
or the Bond t  Mnrth lisi» al V»a 
hank If >»a arr arli-emplayrd Mil 
Ilona of m* nòcca and nephew* 
have learned from esperleare thal 
a growing newt-rgt hul’t by regalar 
having of I 'n llrd  Stales Saving. 
Hand* R Um* b»-»l pci sonai g aaraale« 
at a happy (»lore.

U. S. TVftUM kf P / fd ffM d »'

C. E Wharton of Tul 
waa a business vtiitor in M c f^ l 
this weak. 1

ALL FORMS OF

in su r a n c e :
FIRE AUTOMohiu

SOt'THI.AM) LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phone St

111* Com pi«,

lina «1

F a ll«
M o p «  q i  ̂

Brooms it n o  forth#* horn y«, j 
than  your tolopKooa. Cufl 

YOUR FULLER DCAICR

Mrs. A. C. Havens
Phone 1611F4 

McLean. Texas
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The Newest Comes to McLean

ALBUQUERQUE”
Starring Randolph Scott, Barbara Britton, l*on Chaney

2  o

j Tuesday, Wednesday, Feb. 10,11
—
•

The world premier of this film was held In Albuquerque Feb 2. and will 
be here less than 2 weeks after Its release at regular prices. The picture 
scheduled. ’ Daisy Kenyon." will be brought here at a later date.

|
For the Best in Entertainment, Attend the—

i

A v a lo n  T h e a t r e
=
=

McLean, Texas
i
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Mr and Mrs Earl Bustaca mode
a  trip  to  Pampa Monday

. ^f

I «4 1 • • • » » 0 • • • • I I I • • • • • I

The New Kalamazoo Range
One Piece Top 
Divided Burners
( n o t  a s  sh o w n  In I l lu s t r a t io n )

Flourescent Top Light
Oven Light
Timer

SEE THEM NOW 
Natural Gas or Butane

Radio Values
Stewart Warner Combination Radio and Phonograph

Remove (he legs and use as a table Model If lleslred

Was $119.50, now $99.50 and your old radio

7-tube E. C. A. Table Model Radio 
Was $37.50, now $26.50

W HITE SWANCOFFEE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

l tb

TEXl'N 46 ox. can

We Have the Famous BROCKLES SPECIAL DRESSING

No. 1 grade

FLOUR
Packard's Rest 

25 !h sack

$1.95

ORANGES
5 tb bag 29c
Ruby Red, large alte

GRAPE
FRUIT 59c

Tasty, Tende“, Delicious Meat Bargains
Sliced

BACON
Cudahy's Puritan

SLICED BACON

59c
SPUDS
1» lb bag

APRICOTS
In Heavy Syrup %

No. 2», can 27c

Butt or Shank

CURED HAM
59c

McLean Food Store
Lafe Smallwood Phone 139
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A m adc-to-order Iwd and »11 the free m«-»l* he ran  handle for working 

ght hour» a day -th a t !, what 8-year-old "Duke" iret» a» his condition» 
employment a t the Timken Holler bearing Company’a Columbus, 

hio plant.
You aee “ Duke" 1» a do* and for si* and one half year* ha* hern the 
es of hia Mind m a*ter. Ju«k English Each working day he guide* 

njtlish to  the tim e clock and th ru  the huge plant to the bench in the 
e ta llu rg ira l departm ent where hi* m aster is employed as an inspector 
ntil a few weeks ago Duke's working hour* were spent on the hard 
ncrete floor Then. William Fowler. g. n.-rnl m anager of the plant, 
dered the special tied for the ever faithful dny.
During the war. Mr English worked for aevetal wnr production 

lants, developing the skill that he u*e< now ,,n the Timken inspection 
V . Super-sensitive touch i-'.-t .o h  it e l . . ti ?■•«• device* n»w in 
mmon use. rnal.le E ngh-h  to ho.d Ills own in one of the world’s 
rgest roller lieantig p.ants.

F aith  Hancock left Sunday fur 
two-weeks visit w ith her slv- 

er. Mrs. Neal McBroom und 
antily. In Skellytown.

I ,
MOVE TO STINNETT

McLEAN
LAUNDRY

Pick l'p  and 
Delivery Service

Wei Wash and ituugli Dry

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8  Corbin
have moved from McLean to
S tinnett to make their home
They »■»»Id their house In McLean
to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams

Mr. and Mrs. H F. Burton
v 1m ted over the week-end In
Maud and Ardmore, Okla Mrs. 
Button returned to McLean Mon
day. *

NEWS WANT-AUS PAY.

Can termit. 
concrete wallf

ih .s  Is one of a number of 
que.,Lons' asked and answered In 
tt Ulnquo booklet entitled "Fouti 
elutions and Basements” publixhc«. 
by the Budding Forum of Gouu 
it. tut. «'keeping magazine.

hirst of a proposed series o: 
similar booklets covering nm;oi 
a . , t * u  of home building, tin 
booklet asks and answers such 
quest tons as:

"How can I dry out a  damj 
basement?’ “Can I paint con
crete wall* and floor*?" "Is a 
basementleas house pri. tlra l?” 
'C an  leaky basement walls be 
waterproofed from the inside?" 
How catt I keep out te rnd tes? ' 

“How Is a  house anchored to Its 
foundation?" "W hat causes base
ment cracks?" How can I uuikt 
sure niy new basement will be 
absolutely dry?’* "Is a concrete 
Boor cold?" "Can it be ke|>t warm 
and dry?” "W hat U the best 
kind of foundation?* "What 
healing system suits a basement- 
less house?" “C an water-pipe 
sweating be- prevented?" “W hat 
Is the best m aterial for foun
dations?" “How far below ground 
should a basement extend?" "How 
can cracked basement floors b 
repaired?" "W hat type of base 
ment flooring Is best over con
crete? ' "Can linoleum be laid 
on a cellar floor?" "W hat kind 
>f foundation docs a basement- 
less house have?" "Vtlmt make 
basement walls sweat In the 
uiiuiter?"

Also available Is the second 
booklet In the series which deal-, 
with heating and air-conditioning 
It asks and answers equally 
pertinent questions concerning 
tha t pilose of home-budding.

The purjKxe of the booklets l 
to provide readers of Good House
keeping magazine with sound 
principles of house design and 
construction,” Joseph B Mason, 
director of the Good Housekeep
ing Building Forum, said. "The 
booklets were written with a Mew 
to th e  solution of problems posed 
by our readers."

Water Heaters 
Causing Fires

JINN NERE DEALER to PUT HOST
10 FARMERS and THEIR FUNK S

DOCTOR Jltfstoning Stnort Erwin.is Fentnr 
Petals In btf vfa fen Doy Progror

Williams Implement Co., local 
John 1»rerr Dealer, iS li l iU M  
all I armer« and Iheir famllle* 
In Id« and acighltoriiig rom- 
muniltr«. Io a llcnd  bl» bi« 
John Deere !>oy P ro f  ra n i Io 
bo he Ul a l the Avalon Theater 
on Frida«, Feh. IS. The pro- 
gram will befln a l 10 a. m 
a freo lu inheon a l IS, and 
Ih r free pi. lu rr  «hon a l I
► m.

A reording Io t .  M W illiam ». 
I hia > ra r»  J o h n  D eere  Da« 
l’ro g ra m  w ill be o f spee to l kB- 
l e r n «  lo a n y o n r  w ho ha«  an« 
«hing ta  d a  wdlh fa rm ln g

The m ala alrwrlton la a new 
»per lall« • peodweed HoBywaad 
feolure 'Doetoe Jim." whleh 
slar« Htoart l.rwln. a leadlnr 
enlertainee on Ihr ereeen lo*

many y rar». ’TU» t»r Jim * D 
a Iriendty, warm hearted p it
tore th a t pa>* a In*. tribute 
« a «mali communi ly»  lead

ing ciller n Ihr country do« lor. 
koWlI like Ime and hi» »He. 
►Ally— they're human f o l k *  
•  ho II tug a t > »ur tirarU  and 
protide plenty of chmUle«, I**».

In the »apporti ng ca«t are 
aurh oilier well-known arti»!» 
a» Barbara W'ooddcll. Ihibart 
t a vana ugh. Will am W’rlghl, 
and Netta Parker.

»oil m aln trnan te  . . . "Doubl
ing Thomas”—an Interesting 
»lory th a t ««ill give you »»me 
new alani» on nrw John Deere 
•Ifdeiii t  »nil II I r I tor* 

. . . "Short Cut» In Furage 
llar«r*l" — w hlth «lemon»lrale» 
.h r  way to »hortet, raider, and 
more profitable harvesting of 
hay and forage rrop* . . .
"Save More C«»rn a l lam er 
Coal," and "Whal'« New for

In addition to "Doctor Jim .” 
a, vrral other new, all-talking 
pi ture» will be shown. The» 
I »elude “Keep Soar Eye on 
the Soil’—»n ed oration»! ple- 

I th a t ao«nd* a warning 
one ran  »Bord lo Ignore—

lure

An ording to Mr William*, 
»dmisaion to the John Deere 
Day Program I» by Uekrt only. 
Any farm er who ha» not re- 
retvrd hi» .lek et« or »erd« 
i»»»re «an gel them free al 
Wiliams Implement Co. before 
the day of the »how.

Friday, February 13, 1 p. m.

Williams Implement Co.
McLean, T *u i

"»•’ires caused from hot water 
heaters have been on tlie in 
ert use since the beginning of the 
tail m onths,” reimrted Marvin 
Hall, sta te  fire Insurance com
missioner, In asking Texas house
wives to follow safety precautions 
tn using them.

Hall said th a t 21 water heater 
lire* during the three-m onth
period from 8e|rtember through 
November, did damage totaling 
$66374.

"Heaters too close to walls and 
overheated plants have been the 
worst offenders," he disclosed.

Of prime importance Is the
installation of the heater, Com- 
, loner Hall believes.

•Heaters shuuld have adequate 
learanee from woodwork and 

other combustible material.“ he 
tre ed "Woodwork subjected to 

prolonged heat becomes excess
ively dry and requires only a 
spark, or perhaps a little extra 
warmth, to Ignite It. This Is
likely to happen on a zero night 
when the apparatus Is under 
forced pressure."

Hi aters should be rigidly sup- 
,anted. supplied with fixed plumb- 
ng and should have proper vent

ing and piping connections.
Hot water heating pipes should 

be so insulate«! th a t they cannot 
cane In contact with combustible 
nut «-rial of any kind, for any 
■team pipe may In the course of 
time produce charcoal from wood 
with w hkh It Is In contaet and 

hurrnal Is subject to  spontan- 
(vtus Ignition.

No steam pipe should be w ith
in one inch «if any woodwork, 
astd every pipe |i«s*lng through 
combustible floors, ceilings or 
wooden la th  and plaster p a r
titions should be protected by a 
n tal tube one larger than the 
,>tpe and be provided with a close 
i tting m eta cap <>n each side of 
the floor or partition.

“T h # *  p l|e s  should definitely 
not be used for drying pu r
p le s ."  the commissioner warned

Combustible material, such as 
imper, dotlis, boxes, should not 
be plu.-ed on top of or allowed to 
collect underneath water heaters. 
Hall said. Especially is the un 
derneath dangerous as there Is 
the additional hazard of the 
open flame In the bottom of the 
heater. The heater Itself may 
become hot enough to  Ignite any 
combustible m aterial th a t Is left 
in contact with It.

A vent should be used over a 
hot water heater Approved vent 
piping Is made of non-combustible 
and noli-corrodible material de
e m 'd  Uj prevent the develop
ment of dangerous tem peratures 
on udjtu'enl woodwork where run 
through wood partitions with a 
specified minimum one-inch 
clearance.

U a heater Is not automatic, 
¡axial precautions should be tak 

en to see th a t the heater Is 
turned off after the water Is hot 
Should the heater be left on. the 
w ater would continue to  heat to 
such an extent th a t after a 
short space of tim e pure steam 
would shoot out of hot or cold

a ter faucets when turned on 
Danger of explosion Is exceed
ingly great

WaU r heaters are commonly 
old bearing the label of the 

American Ckts Association Lab
oratory. Indicating th a t they have 
been tested and found to b.- 
reliable and safe.
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Drivinq /«É /
a SMOOTH Tire? j

lha trwad so  your tiraWhoa
bogtn» woortng
consider Ihi*.

Tho Iasi 9 or 4 (houaaad 
mil«« In that lira can bo aw- 
lull/ « tponsi.» mil »a. Suppose 
tho Ur* Is brulsod and dajn- 
•god—or supposa II |usl got» 
«*om to thin II connot bo ro> 
capped. Thon II la only Jsak 
and brings you o n ly .a  Rank 
p B a

L e i  U t B u y  1*1
m i l  h .v» •  Hr» Am*

•m ooib »nd I» «nil ua-
M h H  «*• « «  P»r rm  H ionl
«oliar« io» H In cm  •  now
llro W hy H*t k M g  ihoM  dollar»?

æ & ab& r m
t.ATF.S TIRES

Ernest Watson
Gall Station

Just a Reminder

Personalized Stationery
Makes An Ideal Gift

Whether it's a birthday jjift or just a jrift for 
«rift’s sake, here’s the inexpensive way to 
show your remembrance.
with name imprinted - ■ $1.7r>per box

BRIDGE CARDS

With Name or

Monogram

Two Decks S3.00

Office Supply Hints

PENCIL SHARPENERS 
LETTER FILES 

CARD INDEX FILES 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

FLOOR SWEEP

The McLean J\[ews
Printing Office Supplies

w ith  nam e Imprinted
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SIBSCKIFTION KATES 
One Year <Oray and ad|olniii<{ counties)
One Year (to all other U, &■ points) —

$3 Ob 
$3 30

ADVERTISING KATES (DtspU)l
National Advertising, per column Inch---------------------  -
Local Ad ven'slug, per column Inch . . . .

(Classified r ite s  listed with classified ads)

NOTICE TO r iB E JC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
at any De-son. hrni or corporation, which may appear in .he column 
(M tin'. ia’>er will be gladly corrected upon due notice Deing given 
to the editor personally a t the otllce a t 310 Main 8 t .  ^ ^ * * ‘- **££ 
The McLean New* does not knowingly accept false or fruaduleut 
adverusiiu  of an oDjet Uonable nature Each advertisement In Its 
colum ns is printed with full confidence In the presentsUon made. 
R eaders will confer a favor If they will prompUy report any fallur 
on the pa»t o( the advertiser to make good any misrepresesnaUon 
in our advertisements.

Corner lot Home
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••«IT ASSOCIATION
ONE OF THE MOST lucrative sources of income for 
McLean Is the tourist trade which passes dally through 
this town via U. 3. Highway 66. the most heavily traveled 
road in the country.

But even with all this traffic, the highway can still 
stand more, and the federal highway department is plan
ning to make It a four-lane highway from Cliicago to 
Los Angeles. This will, of necessity, take a great deal of 
time, several years as a matter of fact.

•McLean has the good fortune to be located on that 
highway, and although tills Is a small town. It is the 
duty of tlie citizens, particularly the businessmen, to be 
interested In increasing traffic on the road. The more 
cars which pass through McLean, the more tliat will stop 
here, and the occupants will spend some money.

To publicize U. S Highway 66. not only in Texas, but 
In stales all along the route, an association has been 
formed. The national association Is a combination of all 
the state associations, made up of common, ordinary pimple 
all the way from Chicago to Los Angeles

A great deal of money Is to be spent on advertising 
the highway, in an effort to entice more motorists to travel 
the through route In most sections of the country. 
Highway 66 is a good road. The stretch through the 
Panhandle of Texas and a part of Oklaiioma Is not so good 
a t present, but It Is rapidly being converted into an 
excellent road.

The Highway 66 Association Is not a new idea There 
used to be one, but duruig the war. like a great many 
other organizations, the association lapsed Into uncon
sciousness. Now it has been re formed

As a town located on Highway 66, all businessmen of 
McLean, and particularly th o s e  who derive a great deal of 
trade directly from tourists, should be Interested In the 
highway, and in getting more tourists to use it.

Tonight at .Amarillo, a meeting of the Texas association 
will be held and new officers will be elected. Any member 
of the association, or anyone who wants to become a 
member, can attend the Amarillo meeting Boyd Mmdor 
is the McLean director of the state association, and Is 
planning to attend in that capacity. He naturally would 
like to see several others from McLean attend with him. 
The News wonders how many McLean businessmen will be 
willing to attend. The News wonders.
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A corner lot 4e«iarn *tu»uM re r h r  <•.■•»»*■ *r< • i t -v x
in p la in .n g  Often an I -he ic.i plan I» «* • ' In l»'<" f
|<r'.aejr for the rear gaidrn  from Ihe *'■!«• 'n I'  - hi. r
Ilia Barago ha* hern u*r<t for loin «creen if  •• I m l  I lh -  wi-oe 
l i n t  to produce a ram hlin- «lee-. at»*-- anee " h i e
brick. Mill f r a ;  green Irim  an I H»o> h e '  n c e n  rmif I* a m l- r  
»rheme that mould be e rr)  •-•»li-nt «« II lom pn-e*. I If."* *<|Ua'» 
L e t ,  excluding garage.

I »welling »boo n ah«» • !» « ho'.» , » h of a »eale a « V  of
a "rut-out'" home »h>rh ran  h .■ / ... in r i  from l«»ii-<e l ira « . lul 
M agatine for $3 mi Ih r  model •» ea il> r» V el an I ei»e* the 
pro-peelite home h- il 'er an arlnal mmlrl of Ihr home he pirn* 
tu hulld. romp' • * *h “nil "ml" fi.rn lo ie

Uy studying l - >le m o 'el, Ih - pio- e. l i * r  h u í''er I* enahl> 1 
to de'erm ine » h a l i-!»-»i i t * he dee»«« nere«»ar* lie lo ie  the hon e 
la actually boill, Ihe-ebi *a»ing nee-'le- e a r  * *e

H lu rp rin l*  and *peribra(i«na of t h e  il»fM 'nr >'•'•»« above ian  
be ohlained for >5 r e r set •*> » r u in '  llo  -e H i  i lu l M agatine, 
572 M adiw n iven u r. Neo I n  I " ’ i f  *' V« l

DANCE

Lake McClellan
Every Saturday Night  

9 p. m

T e x a s  S w ln g s tr re  
Music bv

CEMETERY
Memorials, Monuments

Markers. Covers and Curbing 
Covers - - - |IM  

Concrete Vaults, set. 175 
See

J. W. Sullivan
McLean

Mure m an «50.000 cculea at the 
‘American Fin.lk.wl Navigator," 
tally official United States refer
ence on navigation, have been 
mid since ita first rdiUon In 
IStU About 750 copies of Uir 
book, published by the Nary Hy
drographic Office aince IMS, are 
currently tasued each month.

T ruth and love are two of the 
moat powerful things In the world, 
and when they both go together 
they rannot easily be withstood.

Cud worth.

Latest navy patrol bomber, 
land-based, incorporates recipro
cating and jet engines. Each of 
two wing naceUee, one cm each 
side of the fuselage has an 
t penlng in fron t for propeller 
.lower and a small *Ut In the 
i ear for jet exhaust.

NEWS WANT-ADS PAY.

' My career puncfiin' cattle lias
^  JÄ k largely a matter o'slmfciii tK I

( % w

FOR F i l l  RCMOVAl 
OF OEAO STOCK CALI

Phone
15

McLean
FAST SANIT ARY SERVICE

LKS

TALK
BY LEbTER

This Is a  story which Is hard 
to believe, unless you sec It a;
1 did.

But it Is the t r u t i .  Connie 
and C. W. Bogan h iv e  a dog | 
and a ca t which are very good 
friends. Well, maybe the dog and 
cat belong to  their son, Charlie, 
but anyway the two animals 
make their home with the Bogans

Along about sleeping time, the 
dog. with the unlovable name of 
Butch, and the cat. with the deli
cate name of Prissy, take turn
about giving one another a bath 
Not In a tub. of course, but th r  
dog and cat way of bathing -Chr 
ivrucess of using the tongue and 
licking the fur. The .a t  will lick 
Use dog'* fur, particularly around 
those always dirty ears and then 
the dug will do the same for 
the cat.

Then afte r all the cleaning 
work Is done. Butch lies down In 
a curling, relaxed position, and 
Prissy, th e  cat. makes her bed 
by curling up on top of Butch

It's  quite a  sight to  see 
•  • •

f sometime« wonder why we in 
McLean r a n t  break tradition and 
get along like Butch and Prissy 

• •  •
We probably would accomplish 

a lot more by not being resentful 
at one another.

•  •  e
Or would we?

• •  •
But then, the whole world Is 

made up of resentment, and lack 
of ability to  get along with one 
another My, my. w hat a  h o r
ribly dull world It would be If 
we didn 't have a war now and 
then to kill off a bunch of the 
people we an love sn well

T h a t bit a t mrcaalm come* 
from one who never again want* 
a part a t a  war. even though he

didn t  do a heck of a lot lo gi
lt over with.

haven't guessed It. leading to 
•lie thing In  last week's Issue 
•i The News, g definite plan fm 

raising money for a permanent
recreation program .or McLean 
was advanced The person ad 
vancing the Idea suggested that
i tax. not to  exceed tsui mills 
be voted by the peop'e for th- 
purpose of financing a prrm an 
ent recreation program, not only 
for%the summer but a year-round 
program of some sort.

The Ides I am trying to point 
>ut here Is tha t the cast to you 
would be very, very small. For 
-sample, If your home Is ren 
dered at $2.500—not many of 
them here are tha t high on th- 
-Itv's tax books then the yenrl> 
cost would be 35 cents In taxes 
I haven't cheeked up on th« 
figures, but I Imagine tha t th 
average taxpayer would not even 
be paving as high as 36 rents.

Is It worth It to  you? Perhaps 
vou have no children and you 
can't see why you should pay ti 
keep other people's children or 
tin icd  I have no children either, 
but I am quite wiping to con
tribute my part -a n d  I'd be will
ing to  kick In with considerably 
more than  25 cents a year.

I l t  would be worth It. even In 
dollars and cents I am not ex- 
( pectlng any Juvenile to to break 

Info my house and " e a l somc- 
•v-'ng, but they very easily could 
1o so sometime In »lie future* 
They might even do It If we 
had a recreation program, but 
the odds would be more In m 
'avor If such a program were In 
torce.

I like money, don't you? Bo*
I also Uke peace of mind, an 
I ltke to think I am doing some
thing helpful to the town l- 
shk-h I live I like to thlnv * 
am helping someone a lift!“ 
«vrn though I don't do much 1 
b*-lp iieoplc In general Yes. 
like money, too. but I don't IP 
It so well I won't tu rn  loo 
of It If you don't believe that
n«k Joe Hembree or Clifford All’ 
so n - th e y 're  qualified experts ou 
people's hank accounts. And mine 
Isn't growing.

All of which reminds me t

remind you th a t ]  w  In favo 
of a  summer recreation program 
A method has been suggested for 
financing I t  To me. without a
great deal of study, the plat' 
vem s pretty good How does I 
-eem to you?

I
Saw City Detective Howerton 

the other* day—he has solved some 
big m urder mysteries In Port 
W orth and I've known him since 
the days when I was police re 
ta iner for the S tar-Telegram .

We ought to write a book of 
. rimes.-'  I suggested.

"Not much exciting happen
ing," he said, “It'll have to  be 
old cases."

Oh." was the reply, “tha t's  
the only kind to  write about 
Everybody Is fam iliar w ith the 
new cases but they've forgotten
the old ones, so a fellow can lit)

Uke hade* about 'em '"

W hat a narrow margin 
a rates the  m an who srhi*^ 
success and the  m an who 
Hark In th a t golden era of ^  
the fabulous 10's, the tisaw ,  
Charlie Paddock was anc 
with speed He “burned up" 
Inder paths of th e  nation. ^  

the 100 and 290, he wu  
world s famous h u m sn " y 

many of his race# were won 
by a step or two; the  other 
was right on his heels 
the acclaim went to  p f l  
and none to  the runner 
finished hardly more than 
batting of an  eye behind him 

• • •

om- of (lie tallest bullion 
I villas belongs to  an  oil 
whose emblem Is the  flying 
horse Surm ounting the ak . 
are two flying red h , 
rtU /rn  explained th a t  Dallas 
Insisted th a t two be put tg> 
Fort W orth folks couldnt 
Dallas “a  one-horse town"

Pride Is ignorance; those am 
most who have the least 
or experience; an d  they 
from their neighbor, because 
have so little of their o n  

I Mary Baker Eddy.

A u e r  C a x x f? ...
Our boast—and we believe n — 

you can save oarer half on the 
laundry coat when >ou de H 
/ourself.

and White UaaArjr 
E. C. Bragg Obmt

Snow U mighty p rr t 'y  stuff, a 
long as one can stand and loo. 
at It. It Is m ighty h-uidy stuff 
to have for m obture a t a time 
like this But It Is also very 
disagreeable I  personally would 
rather tiave the needed moisture 
in the form of rain. Of course, 
there Is still mud, but no snow 
slash (is th a t the correct way to 
spell It?»

• • •
A mill Is a ten th  of a cent or 

a thousanth of a do'lar A tax 
of ten mills means th a t you 
would pay a cent for each h u n 
dred dollars evaluation of your 
1 »roper tv if your p-operty 1 
rendered with the taxing agency 
at $1,000. then a tax of ten m in
or one cent would cost you ten 
cents per year. If your property 
ts rendered a t $50.000 then the 
tax of ten mills would am ount to 
$5 However. If your property 
Isn't any larger In value than 
:nine. th rn  you n e e fn l  worry 
for many, many years about the 
$6 Item.

All of this Is, In case you

Used Cars 
and Tractors

Howard Williams
Phone 9 5 W

Safe . .
Don’t wait to suffer a Costly Loss 
liefore you discover that Your 
Insurance is inadequate.
PLAY SAFE . . . Let Us Analyze 
Your Insurance Needs TODAY!
' I t ’s a Good Policy to Have a Good Policy"

B o y d  M e a d o r
General Insurance

“Now 
Don’t 
Forget. . .

m

AIR '¿j

You may have th a t bird 
In your hands, b J l remem
ber he has wings 

• • •
Husband "I suppose you 

are still angry with me be
cause I came horns last night 
with a black eye. "

Wife—'M aybe you've for
gotten. but when you came 
home last night you didn't 

have tha t black eye"
• • •

You can usually dodge a 
question with a long-winded 
answer.

• • •
When In need of better 

lubrication, or better gas and 
oil. drop In our station 
S tandard product* are ugw 
and we do our utmost to 
P^ase you in tvery way

»Standard Service 
Station

O D tlX  MAWTOOTH

Powers Diamond Sale”
 ̂es . . . every diamond in stock is on sale during the 

month of February, at cost prices or below cost. Como
in (mi 1\ and grot your choice at t h e s e  extremely low
prices. All must go - -

Remember Her This 
Valentine’s Day With Candy
Ue have a number of Valentine boxes of King’s 
and Pangbum’s, but they are going fast. I*et us put 
yours back now.

Powers Drug
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Pumping Oil Fluids in Revers«
THE McLEAH (TEXAS) NEWS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1948

I ' l T T S H t 'K t lH .  P A  - |t> pum ping w a te r am i tm ttu » l ga* into  tlie  
l d (.n th * o f the Oil Ael«l* m odern * t ie n *e  i> l>ri« k 11» to to* |«et «‘f i l l  m««re 

( 'l l  to the » u r fa r r  T h in  ty p ic a l * r . » c c t l.'ii » h o » *  onr wa« 11» «lot'*-. 
[ l l . r c  ir*» '» pum ped in al>«'»e the .«il |« » 1  »m l * » 1 «  und erneath  it . 
[ T h e *e  a r t i f ic ia l  p r i 'M u r r t  fro m  *l»>ve an il below f*«r«e the o il to flow 

th ru  the »«m l or l i f h  in « h u h  It i iml«e.hle«l »m l up the » « I I  »h « ft. 
Ske tch  i» l«a»e*l on »n e xp la n a tio n  by G u lf  O il

S. Number— 
of a Kind

Take •  9-dlfflt num ber and 
like t h i s -  

Chances arc th a t you 
come up w ith the number 

Identifies th e  account of 
of the 88.000.000 holders of 

security cards.
Those nine num bers on your 

security card positively 
the federal Insurance ac- 

et up In your nam e under 
social security act. The par- 

com bination of numbers 
your social security card Is

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

ZOO 8. Wall Pho. 123

Shamrock, Texas

yours for as Ions as you live
You may Ret bills from stores 

for other persons with exactly 
your same name, but If you show 
your social security csrd to  each 
of your employers, you. and only 
you. will get credit for w hat you 
pay for social security.

The Social Security Adminis
tra tion  does not, like a  bank, 
send regular statem ents to Its 
account holders. However, any 
holder of a  social security card 
can get a statem ent of his ac
count once a year If he asks 
for It. And, If the statem ent Is 
not right, the local office of the 
Social Security Administration will 
Investigate the am ounts for the
last four years and make cor
rections If necessary.

"To be sure th a t your social 
security account Is correct/' said 
J  R Sanderson, m anager of the 
local office a t Amarillo, “do two
things First, be sure th a t each 
new employer get* to  see your 
social security card and second.

P i— Ini %
^ WANT ADS l Æ s  I
NOBK FOR YÖÜ) v

lacfors Lad’« Flea 
Causes Panhandle 
Visit of ‘Train* t

By Kugene Hurley 
l). 8. Representative

We hear a good bit of talk 
about dictatorship and democratic 
governments. Here’s an  object 
lesson In how democracy works

Along In December, a schoolboy 
and the members of his dvtcs 
class a t Lefors wrote their cong
ressman, asking If he could have 
the Freedom T ra in  sent to their 
section of th e  country. The 
congressman a t  th a t time was not 
aware of Just w hat route the 
Freedom T rain  was to  follow since 
the federal government had no 
jurisdiction or control of the 
train. On the  contrary, It was 
being financed and directed by 
subscriptions made by private In
dividuals and organizations.

The congressman reasoned th a t 
If the school boys and girls in 
T-efors were interested In seeing 
the priceless documents carried 
by the Freedom Train, then 
thousands of other TVxas P an 
handle school children would also 
be Interested. H e Immediately 
contacted the American Herbage 
Foundation and found to  his dis
may th a t the schedule had been 
made up m onths before and was 
advised definitely th a t It would 
be Impossible to  make any changes 
at all.

Renewed pleas were made to 
the American Heritage Founda
tion by the congressman but the 
answer was still a  definite and 
positive “No''—the schedule could 
not be changed. In  th e  m ean
time, more requests from school 
children, civic and patriotic o r
ganizations in the Panhandle 
reached the congressman B in- 
ported by these additional re 
quests, the congressman continued 
his efTort*. He began making 
other contacts—urging, arguing 
and Insisting as far as he could

ask to r a statem ent of your ac
count once every four years.

"Don't forget,” Sanderson w arn
ed, “tlwa afte r four years have 
gone by, we are powerless to 
correct our records even though 
we m ay know they are wrong, 
unless the employer, of hl.s own 
free will, sends In a corrected t i c  
report and pays the taxes due.

Metropolitan Opera singers, 
violinists, pianists and lec
turers have long been ap
pearing In the largest Texas 
cities, but William Z. Rozan 
felt that these stars should 
be brought to smaller cities 
and towns as well—so Mu
nicipal Concerts, which Rozan 
heads. Is bringing artistic 
treats and general enjoyment 
to many Texas communities. 
Among the speakers Is Boyce 
House, whose "column” ap
pears In 200 weeklies, the 
author of “I Give You Tex
as." Inquiries should be ad
dressed to Municipal Con
certs, 3940 S. Main, Houston

th a t the schedule be changed 
Fortunately, the congressman 

had other contacts whose aid ho 
enlisted, and finally after a world 
of red taiie. phone calls, tele
grams, and personal visits, the 
officials decided the one change 
would be made and these school 
bovs and girls and men and 
women of the Panhandle of Texas 
would have an apportunlty to

see these original documents of
American history and govern
ment, Tile congressman would 
like to see the tra in  visit every 
town In the country, especially 
at his congressional d istrict How
ever, the sponsors say th is  will 
be Impossible and they are try 
ing to place It In th e  biggest 
population centers in  the most 
convenient and central locations 
Accordingly, the  Freedom Train 
bearing these documents—for ex
ample, Oeorge W ashington's per
sonal copy of the constitution 
with corrections In his own h an d 
writing <1787), Abraham Lincoln's 
pen notes for his Oeltysburg a d 
dress 118651. and Thom as Jeffer
son's d raft of the Declaration of 
Independence 1177«)—which are

so priceless th a t they are guarded
day and night by Marine Corps 
guards, will be on view In Ama
rillo on May 16 from ten o'clock 
In the m orning until ten o'clock 
th a t night.

Wonder w hat would happen in 
Russia liad a school boy written 
a member of the Russian govern
ment such a request. It Is 
mighty good to live In a democ
racy where so small a voice as a 
school boy's can help make the 
wheels of democracy turn. And 
It gives me a warm glow of sa t
isfaction. I hope everyone will 
see these documents and secure 
renewed Inspiration to protect 
this government against the  ever
present and evU forces of un- 
Amrrlcanlsm.

Naval Air Transport Service of
ficials estim ate th a t NATO tran s
ports navy men for two-thlnlo of
the cost the navy would have to 
pay for commercial transportation 
'or the same men

Better Mileage With

Panhandle Gas

We Now Do 
Washing, Greasing

Consumers Supply
G la s s  1c Dwyer

YOUR LOCAL ***** •Si*'

KEEP S  THE a i
$ $ *
STIRRING

Mklltiiui t/k'ie new

Every Day in Every Way—

Mann’s Bread
Is Better Tasting Fresher Ixinger!

Mann’s Malted Milk Bread has that distinctive richer 
taste, and it’s always fresh, because its  delivered daily 
to McLean. Always be sure and always ask for Mann * 
Malted Milk Bread.

LOOK

FOR

Mann’s
Man

On the 

Wrapper!

Ask for It 

By Name 

At Your 

Grocery

PONTIAC
I FINE CAP MADE EVEN FINER:

A Prpt/m r o f (tem rsJ  AteJen

GM Hydra-Matic Drive optionalen all models !
Today, Pontiac announce» a w r io  of notable 
advancement» in the car that ha» already »von 
the »vholcheaned endor»cmenl of more than a 
million o»vneri and friend*.
ForemoM smong thr«c a»lvancemenl* i* the 
great («eneral Motor« Hydra-Malic Drive — 
now offered ai optional equipment on all 
Pontiac car«. Poniiac it ihc lowe*i priced car 
in the »««ltd to provide thi» great mechanical

ma»ierpiece —which »hift* gear* automatically, 
and completely eliminate« the clutch pedal.
( oupled with this great engineering triumph 
it a »inking improvement in beauty and 
luxury. New exterior «marine«« extend« from 
the new radiator grille to the Mreamlinrd rear 
bumper.
Interior*, coo, are rem arkably improved. 
I ’pholtteriev are more beautiful and are 
expertly blended to achieve new artractivrne«* 
and charm Initrument panel» are finithed in a 
«mart de»tgn adapted from quarter-»awed 
m ahogany—and an adroit u«e of chrome 
moulding add« a deft touch of modernity. 
Engine and rha»«i» have been refined wherever 
po««ihle — but they remain, havually, the tame 
engineering masterpiece» which have become

(ynonymou* in the automotive induttry with 
goodne«» and dependability.
1 here are man« more thing« we could tell you 
about the new Pontiac, for there are countl*«» 
improvement« which add to its traditional 
quality and value Hut we feel that, for those 
who knou Pontiac, we need only *ay —
—here if, by far, the moM beautiful Pontiac
ever built
— here i» the mo«t laxoriam  Pontiac ever built 
—■here it  the moat dependable Pontiac ever built 
—and it i« now available with GM Hydra* 
Malic Drive—'oplmn.tl a t additional m i
We wi»h only to  add that it it here—on display 
in our vhowroom —and that you are moat 
cordially invited to i f f  and inspect it.

HIBLER TRUCK A IMPLEMENTACI).
ON HIGHWAY 66 McLEAN, TEXAS '  ^
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• Ja c k  Grigsby and John E Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Boyd

Dwyer, students a t  Texas Tech attended the  F at 8toek Show

a r t  spending a few days here in Fort W orth over the week-

w ith  the ir parents. end. ' 1 A|«

Tlûkà à
a  W ELL LIC H T ED  _
'ffacz tf'btiiuUffi/p

Ideal Small House ^ I T T M C s

Recital Is Given 
By Music Classes 
Of Mrs.- Boyett

Mrs. Willie Boyett presented 
her music classes In it tw o-part
recital Thursday evening, Jnn - 
i .iry 29. a t the high school ami-

I'll. COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PLACE OF 
BUSINESS

W elch the crowds . .th e y  flock to a well lighted place of
b u s in e s s .

T h e re 's  a lesson  fo r b o th  th e  b u y e r and  the  se lle r  in 
th is  buy ing  p ara d e  
to w ard  a s to re  or 
shop that uses good 
lighting.

Wise buyers go to a 
well lighted store be
cause there they can 
see what they’re buy- 
ing. x

W ise se lle rs  know 
th a t  good ligh ting  
a t t r a c ts  m ore bu si
ness, m e a n s  m ore 
sales. more profit.

Your Public Service 
C om pany can help  
you plan for better 
lighting in your place 
of business. Call us.

■< I*. «wo *>••«»«'•on« in helMlwg »
Home builder« «re in  exterior lh -t

small dwelMag; reoms tk s t a „*,«•«*«» in tH.- h m -r
much too box». Itotb of lb« ' « » e  m ..........ke«T

shown shore . .  nlrtnred n the t  » b r u . r y ^  ( ^  ( H ,  |h ,  , , u  
ini' m sesilne. Mole how the . .  ^ „ -n I n- ll
kw.k in Ib i. I «-0 xou-re foot ^ ................
tlinine room. Ilo 'ise  and * * ' • *  . (  ̂ r(l)llum ia l  to build, co it-fnr two fo li.re  bedrooms and hath. It  is  eto
for table and eflinent in operation.

* * * Fashions * *

Those appearing on the  fir 
program were Shirley Allison ! 
II irbura Kuth Carter, Hobby Boyd I 
JV th Brooks. Fiorila Cubine. Bette 

I ‘i .ah  Dteklnson. Molile Erwin.
; [ attinie g ì  a In. P u r Glass. Tlcl«^ 
I Glenn. Olen Howard, and Monta 
I Jean Kennedy

Donna R uth Mance Billy Eugene ! 
! Rodgers, l ì " ter S itter, Donna Oall 

Stubblefield. June Stubblefield, 
i c ih i.ua  Swltser, l aura Mae Swltr- 
Ì i*r, Frankie Tucker. Barbara Nelle 

Williams, Mary Lou W atkins, 
Wanda Hose Watkins, and Marie 
Watson.

Appearing on the second part 
of the program were Norma

Chapman. Patricia Ferguson. W an-
rt a Hupp. Patsy Low-ary. BUI) 
Jam es llalnw ater. Dicky Sligur. 
Darlene phadtd. LaW atula Shadld
Patsy Tindall, Peggy Tlnclall. an«4 
Norma Watson.

BOYETT HONOR RO IL

January  honor roll pupils o 
Mrs. Willie Boyett s classes wer 

hlrtey 'XUbon. BeUt Brooks 
FtaeDa Cublne. Betty R uth  Dick 
¡naoik, Pauline Erwin. Sue Ola*.» 
Olen Howard. Mimta Jean  Ken 
uedy. I>>nna O all Stubblefield 
June Stubblefield. G lenda Swlizet 
T a tira  Mae Swlt/er, F rankie T\»rk 
. r. Barbara Nelle Williams. M an 
lam W atkins. W anda R««se Wat 
kins. Marie Wat««on. Norma Chap 
•nan, Patricia Ferguson. Billy Jamei 
Rainwater, Dicky S hear Darlene 
Shadld. LaW anda Ktiadld. Patsy 
Tindall, Peggy Tindall. Norm» 
Watson. Donna R uth Magee. BUI» 
Eugene Rodgers, and Lester Bitter

Mr. and Mrs. Killey 
Named Honorées 
At Party Here

Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Flesher.

■ < -■ 1 . J  ^
iexisted by Mrs. Clayt.m Pr bnm 
gave a going-away party 
mg Mr. and Mrs Onorv«* iu;w 
and family, who are moving 
B tlnnett to m ake their home

Dominoes served ax antrrUtt 
m ent throughout the 
and Mr*. R L McDonald •«, 
f i t te d  the couople w ith a iii« ,^  
bedspread, aa a  parting gift « ^  
the group.

The RUleya have m.x.lr u* ,| 
home here for the  past IT 
and for th e  past six year, *
Rllley has been employe i », 
the Bell OU and G as c««inp*i 
They are members of the yy
Presbyterian C hurch He uiil 
r>nipl«’vr<1 with P a rt and 11 i-
ompanv w ith which he (

formerly connected.
Ref rewfu x 'liU  were a c t. rd 

Mr. and M rs Joe B id » ;!  4
Terry Don. Mr and Mr who 
C arter. Mr and Mrs R i. g 
Donald. Mr and Mrs That 
Bailey. Mr and  Mr» cue. 
IVabody. and  Mr and g
Vester DoweU.

No book can be so good 
be profitable when n««li 
read -Seneca

A Pablk  $•»»•*• C o m p a n y  l>9kh"9 
i M s i a i i i t  will com * t a  r»«f kema, 
ottica, a» placa of boi «»»« lo gi>a you 
racomm#»d«tiae» as ta  kow la  obtsi*  
tka ba»t «a Thor«'» aa  akli-
<j*tioa. Ju»t cali or w.ito your noaratt 
Public S«r»ica ortica.

W» borra aats.eg  la »all b«*t <¡ood «ladr.c tan ica .

•  OU T H  W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE

Y nur aprine soit » ¡I l h a rr  s x rsi.H ine  loot lit . Ih r  
rayon, »«ih s  r a n c h i. »ho«n a h ..» e  aa p.ctured m the f .b .u a r y  n-u«  
ul (jiw>l llouaehrcping magasin».

C O M P A N Y

Miss Mary’ Lee Abbott oi Borger 
I was a  week-end visitor ln the 
j home of her parents. Mr am 
I Mrs Homer Abbott

f *
t

Our Body Shop Now 
In New Building

We have moved our body and paint shop to the new addition to  
our modern building and are now better equipped to take care of 
your car's needs N ew  equipment Is b e in g  I n s ta l le d  to  enable us to 
d o  body and p a i n t  w o rk  second to none

Mr., Mrs. Miller 
Are Given Party 
By Training Union

We Take Pride in 

Our Work, Whether 

It’s a Complete Paint 

Job, Touching Up. 

Or Smoothing Out 

Dents. a

,

S i

OUR REPAIR SHOP IS ONE OF THE LARGEST 

AND MOST MODERN IN THE PANHANDLE

Dysart Motor Co.

m i l l ..............

Mr and Mrs. Oeorgr Coffee of 
White Deer and Mr and Mr* 
lack Brooks and son Jack Jr 
of Clarendon were Sunday visit »r» 
in the home of Mr and Mr* 
Horace Brooks and family.

M obiloi 
Mobilgas

F o r  good g o in g  on all 
nail» and is sfl w««d»«r, 
you isn 't beai cm!

Complete 
Mobilubrication 

Service

Z » r o m  r t f r o t y

Magnolia Service 
Station

Andy Walking

/  t
A

L » 0
Ml V I

A [0 ¡P N c e s

The Senior Training Union 
classes of the F irst Baptist Church 
and their sponsors. Mrs. Vester 
Dowell and Mrs. Wayne Brlstcr, 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Pan! 
Milter with a surprise house
warming party  on Sunday even
ing, February |.

Rev Ray Stephen* entertained
* I'.he group with picture :l!«!«-x of
* three sets of wedding pi ture
« and pictures of the s»:iior Bible
Z classes of M. Dean High School 
"
•  hot lemon tea. and cookie* were•
-  served by Mrs Dowell Mlk'-red
•  Holloway, and Marin lie Lrel. r
* wood, to Bonnie W«.:- Fihe!
* Hugg. Nadine Boyd, We Lang-
•  Isam. Claude Mounce Hc«iity M 
a Donald. R ichard Orii; .bv R<
|  Shelton, A rthur Boyd. Mr an
* Mrs Bill Earles, Re\ and Mr 
f j  Stephen* Mr and Mrs. Vester

• |  i Dowell, Mrs Rrl ter and Hi 
L honorees . Mr and Mr Miller
11 "
I  Mrs E. L Mlnhc returned t
1 | her home In Sundown Raturdn 
| ; after a three weeks1 v ft here 
t  In the home* of her daughter 
J  j Mrs. O eorre Colebank and Mr»
•  \ Sidney Kunkel.
aa !

That's what you pi t at Carper's, M !s‘an' grocery member of the P;tn- 
han a* A «»elated O It's a known fact that quantity buying mat.« i
for lower prices, and n* P. A Cl aids us in bringing better, fresher 
foods to you at 1 v«»- price Y m il like shopping here. Read these .«i)i»c- 
i.kt- then r; :.d other.; also m>od at our store In the P. A. □. ad In Friday's 
Amarillo News.

\RKIST Solid Packmm
SflLR39N -a m  v P in k  ( f l a v in 's )  No. 1

ta l l  c a n

Weiners
O scar Mayer 

12 oz. can

45c

PEA
CATSUP

Spaghetti E Soup Mix
I ranco American 

No. I ran
Itolty Crocker 

Vegetable Noodle

1 5 c 2 fo r 2:lc

H u n t 's  1« n d e r  ( l a r d e n  Sweet, No. 2 ran

HI.ACK-

C ll l l
14 oz.

S ta f f -«  l . i f r

I7c JUICE mr'"Mu , u l -  t t  o<. c a n - 1’ 1

BERRIES
AS!*Aiuta S

C
2 for v*35c TIPS

CHILI-ETTES
Val-Vita 

No. 1 ran
.too

size r a n GAINES

fo r 25c DOG MEAL 2 Ih

19c

2 \ K

CHOICE
MEATS

PORK

SAUSAGE
SLAB

BACON not sliced

45c FISH 

59c OLEO

Here i» F i l le t s

Blurbonnet wnl)

49c

37c

C q2 1 & £ - f o o d s
SufyeAtXi tt(e State ¿n tÁe/^a ?iÁa nxl¿¿
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[l ib r a r y  n e w s
By tady Bryant. Librarian

klarrla D avenport» "East Side 
»st Side" will be enjoyed even 
if* th an  "The Valley of D e
lon "
Everyone U talking about the 
isatlonal novel. “PVaintalnhead.' 
Itten by Ayn Hand.
Witback." the  problem» of a 
»Iran  alien In Texas and hU 
ft lor Ufe and love, the *tory 
,ude O arner ha* woven about 

of tht* kind. U «Imple and 
Good adult reading 

four public library l* not a 
ury but one of the necessities 

I life.

THE McLEAN (TEXAS) NEWS, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY *, 19*4"

Uncle Sam Says

| r s  Alma T urm an returned to 
ean Tuesday afte r a  few 

L '  visit w ith her daughter. 
Tom Price and  family. In 

npn.

|M. D. BENTLEY
REAL ESTATE 

and INSURANCE 

Main MrLean. Texas

What would you say If you saw a 
groundhog emerge from his holr 
this month with a s in k  of having« 
Bonds In his paws? Millions sf my 
nieces and nephews, who own hav 
Inga Rond* and are adding to thrlr 
bond holdings regularly through the 
Payroll Ravings or the Bond-A 
Month PUno. wuu'd say that Mr. 
Groundhog has a t Isat acquired 
common sense so a prophet of on 
early spring. There Is no belter har
binger of a bright, happy future Is 
there than the growing, safe, profit 
making financial reservu of t'nlted 
tU lr s  havings Ronds.

V. 5  T ttatm r* D ttM tm tm t

ßo(3o k»y Bill Day

M M «  I *  <HR, * * - * V í Í -
WHO W O * * *  I
O P  o f  M t k t  » V  <*«L  

|«VIMCMIHL OP Ml« « M il .« .

/A W

Pledge Service 
Of Local WSCS 
Held at Church

The Methodist W S. C. 8. met 
Tuesday In the church basement 
with a pledge service led by Mrs. 
Andrews, assisted by Mendanies 
II A Longlno, Bob Black. J. K 
Kirby. O. A. Swanson, W. R  Bo
gan, Prank Wilson, Mien Wilson. 
Prank Rodgers, Odell Mail tooth 
and Roach.

O thers present were Meudames 
Sam Summers, J. W Story. Bari 
Fu.stace, Patterson and Hinton, 
and Misses Cleo Pope and Rosie 
DtllL

RANK I) F unni ure C o.

r a f e

M ' Leon , T e  *.u %

Mrs. W. H. Poster J r . and little 
daughter left Friday for their 
home In Farmlngdale, N. J ,  b ite r 
a three weeks' visit here In the 
home of their parents and grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs Evan S itter 
Rev. W. H. Foster Sr. of Lub
bock visited recently with the 
Sitters. Mrs. Foster, who had 
been visiting here for th e  past 
week, returned home w ith her 
husband on Friday.

Cattle Grubs 
Cost Ranchers

Cattle grubs, also cant'd wolves 
or warbles, coat Oklahoma ca t
tlemen tnousands of dollars each 
year, says Dr D. E Howell 
Oklahoma A and M College 
entomologist. |

The common heel fly appear 
during the first warm days ol 
spring and their activity In
creases as the season advances 
At the end of about six week: 
the last of the files have usually 
disappeared.

The eggs (one fly may deposit 
as many as 300), are cemented 
skillfully to  ha ir close to the 
skin of animals, usually low on 
the legs, particularly Just above 
the hoof. If  cattle are laying 
down, eggs may be deposited on 
the hair of th e  udder and belly

The w arm th of the  host’s body 
enables the eggs to hatch  within 
three to  five days and tiny larvae 
emerging from the eggshells force 
their way a t once through the 
skin and Into the deeper tissues 
There the  larvae move about 
slowly for about nine month*, 
feeding and growing.

After approxim ately nine month* 
they reach the back of the 
anim al where each larvae make' 
a hole through the skin Shortly 
thereafter a pocket or cyst de
velops In the host The larvae 
rem ain in th is  cyst for four 
weeks or more It molt* twice 
afte r reaching the back of the 
animal.

As the larvae grows. It causes 
a swelling which usually becomes 
conspicuous, giving the back a 
lump appearance

After the second molt the larvae 
turns back and works itself out 
of the back and drops to  the

Uncle Sam Says

Vuu don’t need New Y e ti s  Day 
to make one resolution »h i.li will 
make your future more secure. In 
fart, tht» February day Is as good 
a* any day for this rc lotion All 
you have to Co Is lo sign up for the 
Payroll Having* Plan for buying 
Saving* llot d- Jest write y ju r Join- 
Henry once. After Iha*. • ■ ur money 
Is Invented fur you every payday 
aulom a.lcslly. In J«*, ,a year* yni 
te l  back M for eve.y invested. If 
vou »re In a tin*ln' or profcssle' 
and the Payroll savin»* Plan la noi 
available to you. ar'» lor Ure Hood 
A-Month Plan at your bank.

I S I f t  •mrr P tfm rlm **

ground, where It becomes a pupa 
Pupation begins when the tem p
erature Is favorable and continues 
until the fly Is ready to  emerge 
from the pupal case. This period 
Is dependent upon the temjiera- 
ture. I t usually varies from six 
to ten weeks.

OatH in Mixture 
lip to 50 Per Cent 
Near Corn Value

O ats are worth about »5 per 
cent of th e  value of oorn when 
they are included In a  feeding 
ration, up to  SO per cent, feed
ing trials a t  the Oklahom a A 
and M College experim ent s ta 
tion show.

According to Dwight Stephens, 
anim al husbandm an, trials In 
which ground corn was com 
pared to a ration  of one-half 
ground shelled corn and  one- 
half ground oats showed average 
dally gains of 2 26 pounds per 
head for Lhuae receiving ground 
corn and 2 24 pounds per head 
for thuee In the mixture.

A total of 406 pounds a t corn, 
as compared to  235 pounds of

corn plus 214 pounds of oats, 
were required to produce 100 
pounds gain The cattle receiv
ed silage, cottonseed rake and 
ground limestone In addition to 
the oorn and oats.

Feeding a ration of one-half 
corn and one-half oats Is more 
desirable titan the feeding of 
oats during the first part of the 
feeding period and corn the last 
part. Stephens said There was 
little advantage In grinding oats 
for cattle up to one year of 
ago.

Miss Loyce Miller left Frldsy 
for Dallas to attend the funeral 
services of a  sister who passed 
away Wednesday of last week 
She had been In 111 health  for 
some time.

Sunday visitors In the home of 
Mr and Mrs C. E Corta were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper and
daughter Barbara Ann. and Mrs.
C. B. Duke of Borger, and Mr. 
and Mrs Ouy Langley of Pampa.

TEXACO
«

Gasoline, Oils, Greases 
Kerosene—the best the 

market affords. 
Motorists, farmers and 

Individuals all testify to  
Texaco’s quality.

THE TEXACO CO.
EMORY CROCKETT 
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! CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Where Cnriat and Christians Meet) 
(Matt. 11:2«)

JOHN R.  FULMER, MINISTER 
r a o N U

OFFICE 171 # RES 1*7 W

Mr and Mr:, C. E. Cooke and 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Lander re 
turned 6..nday from a trip  to 
Duncan, O kla, and Fort Worth.

Misses Cleo Pope and Rosie 
Dilli of Clarendon are visiting in 
the  home of Mr and Mr* Odell 
M antooth th is week

REVEREND-The word "Reverend” Is found in the Bible but once (Ps. 
I l l  9) and means. "To be feared, reverenced"—^Young’s Analytical Con
cordance. In Ps. 111:9 It Is applied to God, and It Is his name. One who 
wears the title "Reverend" has assumed one of Ood's names. One might as 
well, then, wear the name "Holy." “His Holiness,” "Heavenly Father." 
"God,” "Jehovah," or any other name of God as to accept the title ’’Rev
erend." To accept the title "Reverend" Is the most IRREVERENT thing I can 
think of. None of Ood’s preachers ever accepted It.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
• • «"• • ‘#i§u§-'§n§id • • •  • • 9 • •»••It I

TTCKETTS - - QI'ALITT IS _ HIGHER

Pure Cane

Sugar KMb- 89c
i n s t a

i& li

'«•J* '■ }

***»»»<. 
J4LS J

When A-Buildin’ 
You Do Go . . .

You'll need many tilings. Whether It’s a complete 
new home, remodeling, or a minor Job. we can 
supply you with many of your needs. F\>r example,
at our store you’ll find:

§  .

Sherwin-Williams Paints 
Hammers Hand Saws
Squares Brushes
And Other Building Needs

Your Kitchen Needs
Easy Washer Deepfreeze

Servii Hot Water Heater

Graham Hardware

Pumpkin
FRUIT

Cocktail

Del Monte
No. 2*x can

Del Monte
No. 2V» can

P g s a  «  Brimfull 
T  c a o  No. 2 can

*

Hominy No. 2 can 10c

Juice Hills Bros.
O RANG E “ r  24c COFFEE £  5 2 c
SUNSHINE

HI-HO “  25c

TREND
For Dishes, Hosiery, 

Lingerie, Woolens

50c2 large pkgs.

ÖAB-0
I  N A M  I »
►O&CllA»*

I E
B j b b i t t  •

10c

CRISC0
3 lb. can $ 1 .3 2

Purasnow

FLOUR
a

25 lb. sack $ 2 .0 8

Goodyear Tiro« genre! Electro!»*

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY {»MARKET*

Ml M7 Milk IN All YOU* COOK INO

Brisket or Rib

Stew ib. 38c

Pure Pork

Sausage

Pork Chops
pound



C U U i n i D  INFORMATION

C Largo
Per « o n t  f irn  
Pottowing 
LMapiaj r M  tn rlAialSed

*
k

All ode c u n  with order, unless 
has »n » '.»cuuhed er 

« Ith  Tb« Mr*».
— Telephone r . —

TOR «ALA

P ar 8*1«—High top -Detroit
kitchen range Pb-rie 2S0W

P ar 8  « 1 » - -M a n u n « « )  Ward 
washing m 
Pbooe TO ta

M l s O U t S l O U

LIQUOR ta our pu ffi*  mnamy
o n s. Alwxjr* «A* ATT

A R  Jane* «-4ÍC
!

Expert local u d  long fit*»*»*«
novlng. Par u m  a d a m a  ¡« n

Not too Late 
To Spray for 
Cattle Grubs

I t  k  oa t loo taU  to

Urol would hase

will klU 
itara th*
Ut» spring

Thom** Mid th a t

call Br uce «od *94.

Cldc*-O-Line Chicken 
Baby Chick S tarte r O r o e l n j  

(or a n

Deertng pen*. P. A 
O pert*. International truck p e rn  
Hibtar Truck end Tmpl—iron &
»-tie

Political 
Announcements

New* he* h e «  authorised
unre  the following te n -  
for public office subjerl 

of the

None better R R Janee. McLean 
O h  3-tie

Here buyer* tor 
130 acre tenne 
J  R  Rice, reell)

Te xa* M p

R  1 «
ot tac Leen

1 0 1

Por Seie—CA» •  a  
■tectruiux, one year «*• Inquire 
a t U K  Chance Cele. Price 
C22S »  lp

klonurwenta. Vault* Marker* 
C o ren  and Curten* Anythin« 
you need »  cemetery 
8  R Jone*. 9-tie

Por Sm rlce—A Hampshire boar.!
subject to register C t  Henley. 
Phone UT J. 3-3p

LOST AND POIN D

leal fell should cheek end me If 
any more grube h ere  punctui
the hide l i  any grube are found 
the cattle should be g ra y e d  again 
to make the grub control almost 
one hundred per cent effective 

With the high price o t cattle 
and the high price at feed, ca t
tlemen Juat cannot afford to br 
feeding the grub* Then «ben  
heel fly tim e cornea the cattle 
will lorn wane mare o t th a t high 
priced Seah unless th e  grube are 
killed to cut down the heel fly

OKAINOSR Me ILHAM Y 
CARL B MORRIS 

For District (leek: 
m  PATTOtBOM 

ree Carnet? Sheriff 
JUT OUTHRI*

.'er CsaaMsaef. Preclari 4: 
EARNVBT BECK

Hoyal Service 
Program Is Held 
By W. M. S. Circles

finished. Mr* (Marge 
end T h e  Urgency at Um 
Mrs Robert Howard. I 
. lore at the p ru g n a
Abbott conducted the

Mr and Mrs Lester Campbell 
acrom par.ed by Mr and Mrs 
J  C  Howell at Wheeler, attended 
the mid-winter business merlin« 
of the Texas Press Association 
la  Dallas S atu rday .

Mrs C K Co«* has returnee 
from Midland, a h r re  she and her 
M i«h ter. Mrs 1 .aure nee Bour- 

nd of Tull*, «sited  with Billu 
Roush and other relatives

Woman s Missionary Society met 
at the church Pebruary J for a 
royal arrrtce program 

Mrs Oba Kunkel was leader.
first giving the them e for the 
year, “O ne W orld—O ne Savior -  
One Task." of the topic for the 
month. T he Unfinished Task tn 
Our Homeland ’ A son*. Jesus 
Shall Reign Where er the Sun " 
waa sung, and the Bible study 
and devotional wax given by Mrs 
Leo Otbaon from Joshua 19 1-7 
snd 1* 1-7.

The leader brought old the 
'.bought th a t people th ing  tn our 
-ountry have more reason to 
vpeak with pride and )oy than 
iny other people In the world. 
ju t s  being a  beautiful, rich 
tggressive. Dee. and ChiUUai. 
lan d  Such a country needs and 
demands our love, loyalty, and 
sir service T h e  Home Mix
tion Task" was given by Mrs 
Robert Howard. T h e  Task Un-

Mrx Bunla Kunkel and M ia T . 
A  la n g  ham  served refrm hm enU 
to Mesdames Oba Kunkel. Robert
Howard. (Merge Cotebank. P lank
Howard, J  J  Railsback. Leo Otb- 
<on, T  B Windosn. Ray Stephsna
V ester Dowell. R L  McDonald 
Luther Petty. Homer Abbott and 
Mix* H rm e Burr

Por S a* —360 gai autan* tank.
K  f m  r  pspe 31* nata* iVorth.
1>» mil* e u t  oÇ McLean. R a j
■vend Bailey 5-3p

I 1 Ì t , 3PA
w e r t cake a  a  June*. McLean
0(0 . 3-tic

Por fiale -DAB miracle auto
p*int Paint j o u i  o en  car Just
«tpe ta an. W C. Shull ta

Life
time fountain pen. green. Lo«t 

high school and town, 
tn town. Reward. Mercer 

U

The treatm ent th a t 
recommende ta a  m a tu re  at  TN 
pounds a t t%  ra taM M  cube to 
the 100 gallons at water applied 
to the backs of the animals with 
a power ««ayer with 400 to OK

Mr. and Mrs Luther P etti 
and Mrs Zora Kennedy and sot 
Vernon were supper rueeU of Mr 
and Mrs W E Jame* 8 r o 
Lei o n  Saturday

The cube mixture will alao kill 
any tier th a t might be present

Per Sale—1*41 Chevrolet, clean.
ISM \  ton International pick

up. with duals.
Oood buys.
See Emory Crockett a t the 

Texaco office lc

Par Seta—Just received another 
nice assortment at 1*40 wallpaper 
and p a in t W C Shun ta

"Avalon
A d m iss io n  Adul t s  4 * c . 

C h i l d r e n  l i e  (USX Inc la d e d  1

Thursdxv. Friday

“The Arnelo Affair”
FYoncM OlfTord. John HodUk

S a t u r d a y

“•The Devil on 
Wheels"

DkrraJ Hickman. Norten Nash 

Sunday. Monday

“The Secret Life 
of Walter Mitty"

Danny Kaye. Virginia Mayo 

Tonday, Wednesday

“Albuquerque"

and was released only a few 
weeks ago. The Premiere «as 
held in A!hwgoerg«e where 
most of the pic tare was Aimed 

The plrtare scheduled on 
y*«r calendar, "Daisy 

Kenyan.'* «HI he brewght 
here at a later date.

Thursday. Friday

“Encape Me Never"
Errol Flynn. Ida Lupino. 

Eleanor Park-r

Lone Star

“Blonde Savane"

Sports—
< Continued from page 1)

endon girls eery muchly im 
proved and were never out of 
ortous danger until the last 
quarter They Anally pulled It 
out of the fire and van . 33-33 
Miller wttn rased a good night by 
Unking Id points, while Terry 
tut 13 for the visitors.

The A boys d idn 't have as 
much trouble as the rest at the 
teams witnessed They fired their 
«ay into a  I t  point lead, «here  
the second string took over The 
verond string boys played the 
last quarter resting valuable ex
perience for next year’s team The 
tam e ended 36- M Budey hit 
IJ for the Tiger* while Bulman 
sank 7 for the Broncho*

Tiger Beys Rack M •»bee Ue

The T irer boys played a small 
but h istilng team from Mubeetie 
sat Saturday night winning 40 

to 35 The boys played a  hustl
ing brand at ball and were nev
er tn serious danger, with the 
second string playing moat at th r  
sarand half Haynes garnered 
10 points, eh lie  Burke h it 7 to r

Clinton T e a  > Ritter of Lawn 
left far Port W orth Thursday ax 
a member of the Texas Terti 
livestock fudging team  He ta a 
member a t the team  coached by 
Ray C Mowery a t Texas lYch

Bob Sherrod a ttended the P at 
Stock Show tn Pvrt W orth last

BOY SCOUTS 

OF AMERICA

W atch This Ad 

Each W eek

If e r  have not pear« within 
ourselves. It ta tn vain to  seek It 
from outward
foucaukL

The Easy Way . . . 
The Automatic W ay 
To Do Your Wash

Bring It By— 
We Wash It

NICHOLS
BENDIX

LAUNDRY
On Highway 6t

Nothing can bring you peace 
but yourself; nothing can bring 
you peace but the trium ph at 
>n nei pies E tnenon

NOTHING LESS THAN 
THE BEST IS GOOD

tLNOl'GH FOB TOUR ME}
•

DR. 1. E HEW I: i r 
Optometrist

MT

A m a r i l l a

nrth Tel

Announcing

CHINEE OF OWNERSHIP
We have bought the B And B Cafe from Jack_  “  aand Leroy Blaylock, and Invite you to p x tn o .’ s

our cafe.

We will specialize in only the finest of foo<:v 
and Will serve lunches and short orders We will 
serve hot biscuits both at b r e a k f a s t  and lunch. 
Your patronage will be highly appreciated and we 
will do our utmost to please you In every wa>

Mrs. Lewis Caudill

CITY CAFE
Formerly B. & B. Cafe

:
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Religious
SNAPSHOTS

By I m eg #  Anders

A Chrtatlan Lie ta a  useful
Ufa Ood ctaans you up—It ta 
your buxine*» t«  keep ctaan.

Remember it U min th a t ruins 
your life here and win keep you 
out of the Glory World.

You can s ta rt an argument tn

religious Idea*
If you will keep your retigiou* 

house tn order you won't be up- 
«4  when thoea terund-oomlng
preachers r a m  around.

When You Should Stop

ADVERTISING
Just a few suggestions to the man who feels his 

business and his name are so well-know n he needs no sales help!

I know the fie«] can do a  tat
of mean thing* but so tong aa
there ta a great host a t good
peno** all around. I am not
afraid of the old n n p taking
thing«

Lot* Of people SU ¡07 their
a like little bnjrs do their
k never giving out a anile

grumpy, grouchy all the «Ml*

Mr and Mrs Tam R o y a l a n d
daughter of A m artU o vtaited w ith  
their parents and grandparent* 
Mr and Mrs M A Greer, durine

Mr and M rs Joe G raham  and 
•on Oary Jo* were Sunday « a t t 
ars with Mrs O rsham *  Rater 
tn Panhandle.

Tailor-Made
Mes* and Ladle«' 

Salta, Slacks. A R*Incauta

Sc« er Call

Mrs. W. A. Gaine«
rheas 111

WHEN

WHEN

WHEN

WHEN

WHEN

WHEN

WHEN

WHEN

WHEN

man becomes a creature of habit so thoroughly he 
will buy this year where he bought last year . . .

younger, fresher, and spunkier concerns in your line cease starting up and 
taking “your customers" away thru advertising . . .

population ceases to increase and no new folks want 
to live and work in your town . . .

you have thoroughly convinced everyone who ever has or ever will be in your 
»tore that they will now and forever get better buys from you . . .

business principles reverse themselves and the non-advertiser does more 
business than the successful advertising merchant . . .

men stop making tremendous strides in business thru
well-planned newspaper advertising . . .+

you can. forget the words of w ise merchants the world over who attribute their 
success to wise use of newspaper advertising .

you would rather have your own way, even if you fail,
than follow advice and perhaps win success . .

-

you want to he rid of the troubles of waiting on 
customers and are tired of making money . . .

Surest Way to Stay in Buxines* . . . Profitably . . . | ,  to Regularly Advertise in . . .

The McLean News
The Bent Little Piper in the Bext little Town in the Pnnhandta


